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DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac.
Iff W MlNtltR lamM . Iray SUPPLY faetNUntE 
irl. BRITISHera kwt. wfara they

i* ÜMt I pray? D1Ü08 end MEDICINESe« wrad will they 
o't%Mdefaahj a*.

'ï'fjïszr'*- Oilfaei Cnamsiic, Freckle Wadi, &c.,

HEALTH WHO! TUOU. Oa rad Bar;. Min». raraertt.Uy good far the heir; Cm

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS••rrukt ta,.hill far lb. Teilrt;
they chat, fa thi. ..d that brown, wri.Mil. green end mixed curbs; Unarm:i.ir.1. _-----r_________i__ i:_*__i n__ >■______ «.

CUM or A DISORDERED LITER END STOMACH WHR« IR A MOST IIOFELCaS HT.Te "1 WBe"IN A MOST llurKLESS STATeThi. Week fa Drag. oed Medietow, Haw. Tooth, Noilmesa always do
end CUtb BRUSHES; lawalj’. tailed Hieklm in ExtrartUab BRUSHES; I ira.ty'. raixod Hick In. in mi 

J.I.; On fan., Gbwkinn, Caalidorrms, Ac.; Wore
end half UtUrfnm Mr.

Dei.Wes, C.shmerrs, Cobrargs and OHnee. Gain and Tweed
T# Profnmor Hotiowovibn n%K nfanerwr^n. Laces, Edging, and Bleed Clndlang. ; Cb. 

Ape; Children'
end Caree Pml, Sin.—Y, r.fanlde PiR, bean bem lb.

Sleern. and worked CeMaae ; Crochet Cape fa Gem Aniwafa. — walbiiag
Genera, Ac. an ibabriak of theThey neear Howery ; Silk, cloth, embwera and French Kid Clore. newms.nbe.mr dm, .Ira.

Ceubrin; Carpels, printed Colton and Chen*, cheep by the leaf; Dighy llemegs, rery feed, Ac
Thme can Smy obide, while .ilbeit ado IraraeUwvwdlee UrnggtU; Hearth Rage aad Door Maas, in

«ad grey Cottons ; Moleskins ; striped and Regatta 1 
IJnetis; llull.iuds und Grass Cloths; watered Moreens 
Table Cloths ; while and brown Linen do. ; printed Oil < 
white and colored Shays; Silk and Leaver Bonnets; trie
plain Bonnet Shape*; Silk Neck Ties ; Veils ; Flowers ; ____ .
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas; Silk and Cotton Docket Handkerchief*; 
do. Neckerchiefs ; Opera and Ariel Ties ; Scarfs, Cashmere Sluf- 
flvrs aad worsted Ctavals; long n:id square

Woollen Shawls in great variety;
Tent Dresses, Carpet Bag*, colored Rail Bond Wrappers; 
Flannels, Serges, Kerseys and Blankets, Patchwork ; German 
Wools ; black and while spotted Nett and Muslins ; white and 
colored Shirt* and Shirt Collars; worsted, cotton and India Rubber 
Braces ; Satin, Spanish and Military Stocks ; Blastic Sandalling ;

large end varied assortment ef Fancy and Miser I la neon*linings acre, that everyone rwiihndnt
min 2r.£r£i.*,‘ ***nsnlMi! go lie on the floor. articles, among which are Ladies' Ornamented'Head Dresses; Gold id by persevering 

and seeming yen
is the ceil they keep. I .rickets. Brooch» for petting In hair. Gold Rings. Far Rings. Shirt

I swl right rate, I bera by their •Binds m gnat rariely, Pens 8ws fa «tori, gill mad GaU; Musical
srs bmt. whw they

«iwl'ms, Ac. | e let fa good Tsy,, with erery ibiag lbs sbspe iW HARTSYcfads end era worm, I lie vs lrio.1, CURE OF A CASK OF WBAKNB8B AND 
FOUR YEARS' STANDING.

Extract rf e Lrtlerfrom Mr. fTWImm Aw IS, of JYb. t UUU 
newes Strett, Oibn Strrrl, LomMk, Soto* DocomUr It.

TeProfrssvr IIollowat.
—I fag •• fafasw to. Ibsi far mrwtyA ymrs I hardly kasw abat

It yea gnu their will. The whole of his Largs Supply forms a Stork which cannot be
surpassed for variety or cheapness by any in towu.

Give them their way, they still say Medical WahkhousiAnd change their mind in a trice;
Dalrymple's Corner, Nov. 17, 1851.

good advice.

BONG FOR THINKERS.
W. B. WATSON,

Chcspslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS received per “ Prince Edward," from l.ondou, hie usual 
supply of genuine

DRUGS 4- MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, English Pomatum*, Hair Oils, Preparations for 
the Hair, Soap in packets. Shaving Cakes, Fancy Soaps, Oriental 
Beep Tablets, Shaving Soaps, Send Ball Soap, Sand Tablets, Hair 
Powder.

3BHŒHMI0IHI IPSaa-iraumYa
Esprits, Essences, Extracts, and Eaux of every Perfume, C___
Perfumes, Lavender Water, Hair Brashes, Distilled Water. Ka« 
de Cologne, Smelling Belts, Tooth Powders, Cosmetics, llair Dyes, 
Genuine Essential Oils, Powders for removing Superfluous llair. 
Fancy Broshes, in Bone and Ivory, of every variety of pattern and
‘‘“combs of srxry

Take the sonde of Perseverance,
Dig the held of progress wide ; 

Every nafcën root of faction 
llsrry out, and cast aside; 

Every stubborn weed of error:
Every seed that hurts the soil; 

Tares, whose tcry growth is terro 
Dig thorn out, wbale’er the toil

Give the stream ef Ed sea lion 
Breeder channel, broader force

illy ill and ia a ■sis, I mw,sm I'M. mhmiS 
ra I- h.|. Asm rariraity Ihra with 
n found myself better by tab ira them

--------- —— —m i p — ..sir am for six months, whan, I uni
•■|*p} to say they cflccted a pet fcc I cure.

(Signed) WILLIAM SMITH,
(forauemly railed EDWARD)

CVRE OF ASTHMA OF *nYENTY YEARS' STANDING. 
Court Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. JT. Heydon, 78 Etna Street, 
- *' Sydney, dated lOfA November, 1849.

To Professor Holloway.
■ît! faLraibspb-rarals -torn jo. ibsl ussy sxlnKrüi..,yc.rra 

sf Asthma fan bora efavtvl bsra by wraee U ram Pila. Om fa lk.1 
a. My rrafafa, raw the “ Rra.rt»ri .*' wbo slim torn, far Twvwy

Oat, where'er they beck its course 
Book for strength in sel£exertioa. 

Work, and still have faith to wait; 
Close the crooked gate to fortune, 

Make the road to honor etraight.

Men are agents for the Future'
As they work, so ages win 

Either harvest of advertisement.
Or the product of their sin.

Follow net true cultivation.
Widen Edecalion's plan;

From the majesty of nature 
Tends the majesty of men.

Take the spade of Perseverance 
Dig the held of Program wide ; 

Every her to true instruction 
Carry eat and east aside,

Feed the plant whose Fruit is wisdom ;
Cleanse from crime the common *m 

So that from the throne of heaven 
It may hoar the gheee ef God.

LONDON HOUSE.

JUST RECEIVED, at the LONDON HOUSE, FIVE CASES 
FANCY DRY GOODS, from London, compiuiug—Ladies' 

Mantles, in the newest styles; Cloth embroidered Dresses; Alpha 
C'lione, Poplin do I.oire, Mosaic Crossovers, Glacis Pom il la, and 
other Dresses; Habit Shirts and Chemisctts iu great variety ; sewn 
aud crochet Collars; Ladies’ Colls and Sleeves; Ribbons in the 
latest fashions, very cheap, Bonnet and Cup Shapes, and Crowns; 
a large assortment of kid and worsted Gloves; Beilin Wools, in 
every shade ; shaded do. ; bbek, shot, pink, white,' glncie, and 
colored Gros do .Naples; black Satinette; wateredWilk; lîlnck and 
colored .Silk Velvets, fancy Cloaking; Hair* Nats ; Ladies’ and 
Children’* Stays, iu variety; Worsted Hoods and Caf6; Gents’ 
Stocks; black lnco Falls; colored Veils ; book, jaconet, cambric, 
Swiss, mull, and o»hcr Muslins; plain,sprigged, and foncy Bobineite; 
thread and cotton Edgings; I-ices and Insertions; whisker Blonde, 
ia variety ; Artificial Flowers and Wreatlis; Ladies’ and Children’s 
Feathers, very cheap; Cloak and Dress Trimmings and Buttons, in 
great variety, together with numerous other articles.

omke the Btightmt earn foe, mflsrh*. in Tortoise-shell, 
Stiver, at all prices. 

FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES, 
it for Delcrou'e Esprit de Lavande aux Milleflenrs, and all 
g established and much admired Select Articles for the Toilet, 

Eae, Bouquet and Spermaceti Tablets, made 
Co., 17, Cockspur i*L, London.

of Mr. Ctitra.Taifor. llutebfoseu'
•ad tslinijr to hie hed-raom 
.tarn PM», audattended re- 
bim to be iu a dying stale, 
rrMerad to pariset health by 

bis dirai.--------------------------”------------ «t.ightmul mmurn, to»

(SignU) J. K. IIEYDON.
THE HARL OF ALDBOROUGH CURED OF A LIVER AND 

STOMACH COMPLAINT.
Extract of e Letter from Hie Lor dekip, dated Villa Meetina 

Leghorn, 21st February, 104k 
To professor Holloway. ^

8rtl,— Varions cireemstaaces prevented the possibility of my tbaakiog 
you before this time for your politeness ia seeding me your Fills as ton 
did. I now lake this opportunity of soadiog you ae order for I bo earnout
and at tbs emeu time to add, that your PINs hum a*mod a aura of a dis
order iu my Liver aud Stomach, whica all the awet emmeel of the Pacol 
ty Bl heme, aad all ever Urn Ural meet, bad not base able to afloat ; an, 
rat even the waters af Perished aad Marieahad. I wish to bars another 
Boa aad a Pet of the Ofotawet, ia case eoy of my family should ever xhfas. Y-r —. rad <£di«, him»,”

(Signed) ALDBOROUGH.
Tkeee celebrated PiUe art wonderfully eficaciout in the following

Liver com- Secondary
plaints Symptôme

Lumbago Tic Douloureux
Piles Tumors
Rheumatism Ulcers
Retention of Venerenl A fee 

urine lions.
Scmlula or Worms of nil

king's Evil kinds 
Sore Throats Weakaesa^rom 
Stone and Gra- whatever cause 

dee. dec.

or six months, prior to bis

only by Bayl
faly, 1851.

The great Remedy !!

Bite’s ('«pound Cod Liver Oil Candy.
A NEW and «fleetsal Remedy for Coughs, common Colds, Cold 
sL in the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Tickling in 
w Throalffcod all Diseases of the Lungs and Bronchial A fleet ions. 
This Candy needs but a fair Vial to convince the most sceptical 

rs“ —--------t Hence.
and Vocalists will find it an excellent article for 
one from the Throat aud clearing the Voice, 
wietor's price, by

Was. R. WATSON.

Public
rametmg

Varieties Tea, Tobacco, Apples, Ae-
FM1IIE Subscriber has received fiotn the Vailed State», and of- 
.M. fers for sale (Wholesale), M the lowest Market rates, at 

the Store Head ofl'ownal Wharf, the following

GOODS:
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS,
Rum, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Appk-s, Quinces, Onions,
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds,
Leather, Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stoves, (Cooking, Franklin and Close),
Fickle», Buffalo Kobe*, Pails and Uioouis,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Butter and Wa|er Crackers,
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrup,
(•round Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground Logwood, and Redwood,
Ssileratus, Steel Grain Scoop*,

IS, 1881.

IFE8SOR A. G. BARRY'S TRICUPHEROU8an infidel, subse-A Hungarian Artist, whs a few years MEDICATED SYRUP—Truth loves an incredulous sudi-
a deist, bat now a Proteetant.hae euce, for if they listen, they areHungarian work for the pram,o years «preparing a 
title, "The Procam iof Conviction in the Author's mind Ague

Asthma _ ,_____ #
Bilious Com- Erysipelas 

plaints Female i r rage
Blotcheson the laiilies 

akin Fevers of all
Bowel com- kinds 

plfcint» Fits
Colies Gout
Conmpaticnof Head-ache 
the Bowels Indigestion

Consumption Inflammation vet 
Debility Jaundice

Dropsyspecific for cutaneous diseases and iniaries,
fsxr • I.— ll.ip —«tant all lk.l ia ..L.A iL.sfrom Infidelity to a firm belief hi Natural and ^Revealed Religion. ition for the hair extant, all that is asked is thatIt is said lobe written with perspicuity and gieat originality ofcon- •hc will try one twenty-five cent bottle of the fluid, and read

the pamphlet in which it ia enclosed. Read aud make tha trial. 
Truth will then force conviction upon the mind, that all, and more 
than all, that has been claimed for the preparation by the inventor, 
is as palpable a fact as the existence of the sun, or changes ofdav 
and Bight. Referring the reader to the thine itself, and the accom
panying treatises for n solution of all his doubts, if lie entertains 
anv, wo will here briefly stale what the Tricophcrocs will do. It, 
wil remove scurf and dandruff; it will restore, preserve and beautify 
the hair; h will prevent it from becoming harsh or gray; it wiU | 
dispose the hair to curl aud render it glossy: it will relieve iufloui- ! 
mation, itching and all irritation of the skin; it will cure biles ami1 
•lings of insects; it will take away the pain of cuts, burns, bruises : 
aad sprains ; it will alley the pain of iheematism end care headache. | 
For these reasons, it oaght never to be absent from the dwelling of 
any family, and no om should travel withoet it. Bold in Urge bot
tles, price 25 cents, at the principal office, 137 Broadway, New 
York. For sale by the principal merchauts and druggists through
out the United Stales end C *---------- * 1 '
•old at one dolUr per bottle.

the inhabitants of the Sandwich Islands 
of heathenism. Since that time thirty-

leeo gathered into Chris- 
standing in these cbnrch- 
ibers, which is more than 
urns of 1849 giving but 
e inhabitants. " What

tiaa Churches. There are now in regular
thousand and fifty-fouras,tweati

of the whole popuhtion: the
thousand six hundred and forty-

D*. EVANS’S PAIN KILLER.says the Scientific American, of pure fresh lime,

NO Mtdiciue has been discovered that is so happily adapted to use 
internally as drops to be takes, end yet perform such wonders 

when applied externally as a wash, bath, or by friction.
USE IT /A THIS MJM.YMM,

For Common headache, simple bathing will answer, For sudden 
colds end bard coughs, [to cure Immediately,] put one teaspoonful in 
four of molasses, aad take three spooefols of the mixture as often ae

Rice, Oakum. Bright Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine, Resin, Fitch, Tar, 

&c., tec., fce.
I

November, 14, 1951.

dissolved in forty gallons of water, will five hundred and six.
It takes sixteen

Iwwe for the water to seule, and all the imparities to foil
8. C. HOLMAN.af the vessel which * This is a useful fact iu

chemistry, and ia not very extensively known.
For saleNEW IMPORTATIONS.

from GREAT BRITAIN ANII UNITED STATES.

GEO. T. IIASZAIID has just received per packet •• Caro 
nart of his sunnlv oelecled bv himself, coneialine of

A Criminal Cask in Texas.—At. late trial somewhere W. R. WATSON, 
Agent for P. E. Island.in Texas, the defendant, who not familiar with the maltitade of

weeds which the la w Charlottetown, Nor. 19, 1850.to make a very trifling charge, after Asthma, Phthisic and
awhile to the jumped up und 

allege tor knows’era elk falsa and that 'are For bowelBite’ Compound Cod Liver Oil Candy,
Anew and effectual remedy for Coughs, Common Colds, Cold in 

the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Aothma, Tickling in the 
Throat, Cativrh, Diseases of the Lungs and Bronchai Affections.

This favorite remedy is composed of Pure Cod Liver Oil, com 
bined with other valuable ingredients, which completely disguise the 
repulsive taste of the Oil, without detracting from Us medicinal vir
tues, presenting it to a form by which it can be administered to the 
meet delicate invalid, without inconvenience. The medicinal influ- 
ti ce of this Candy pursues the exact tract of the inflammatory ac
tion, earning cough. First, soothing the organs of the voice, its se- 
i atalive influence, passes along the mucous lining of the windpipe 
nto the bronci, aud allaying pulmonary irritation, giving ease and

comfort to ttr ’ * ——*---- " *---------------------- J J
and powers ;

twels With it, and in cholora repeat’the dean
A Good Advicx.

For Dyspepsia aad sick stomach. 20 to 30 drops to sweat sandbright aide of every thing—it is jest as cheap, and as good for digee-
water, morning, noon sod eight,till all symptoms yield, awdyeu are
restored to peifcct health.Dffgowce is a fair fortaae, and indastry a good estate.

F«r all rheematic complaints, lame neck, swelled face,A good life keeps off wrinkles.

well,rub with a warm cloth, and take a taasyaauftU at
nightly, in milk or molasses, at bed time.

For burns, scalds, and all sores, pricks, stings or eld seres, bathe 
well and nftca the parts sflUclrd.

For suddra colds or creep, 30 drops in Molaares, every hear, and 
bathe freely with it.

Fee canker, sere mouth end stomach, chicken fox, or maaatoa, 86
aTYTo* k',B TAN " DA IN Klll.ll, Art

TABS no OTHtK.
A VOICE FROM MOV A SCOTIA.

Deere* Etxm’i hfaluui, Me, fell, iwfaé fa l.raHUii 
eM. II Iw. Me fa fmxel an, I Sex*. Il rajr detj le Ik. peMk I» 
ra—X *|faw of lb. —raj UmMcxIm bow fa —J jmnmIm, that all 
MI end fa fwlllld fallu. V aldaslx Medicinb. 
c. r. POOR, Draofat, IS. Tnnont Row B—tira. Sofa Pn|llilu.

Matkimoxial Txouxlxs.—Wssbioxloo Wileoo.of Amherai 
kerf, advenues kfa wife Miry, fet desertion, and rays :—“ 
Tfce auw fa her fasting me w*, because I broke • pipe of her 
eewme1*. Bed iron, I objected le ber rtt.Biaf to town two or

PÏUgm, Acrimom, in the >Y«id., B*d Ok-
tlrmttmu is Mx Ofaad., ire potty aad ..faly duebarged by «rayManchester end Ol

11ECEIVED from Gto^ew, aad 
■V Gala Cloth aad C..hm.r« to 
Madiera, Owrabeiga, Tiekiap, fce.

dept. 30. IMI.

Home.
Orix •• Fitraaa,” 

», Wml Shawl.,

D. WlIJiON.

expectora tioa. 
cell yield, la Iyield, te 111 knip in ■ few boere, tad .ben resorted
to, before the oompfafat fa far fat raced, .11 dsagor fa Coaiuwrrtoa

entirely pro van ted. 
Sold Whol.ral. i

i; eoery way fa pamahfa to vinee.
aad Befail, at lb* Drag Store fa 11. W.

call as traie wirkaal previa, so » ko oo, oor bwt SKINNER, Oeet. Strati.
Charlottetown, JiA LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

EARTHENWARE AND CHINA
AX, A BEAUTIFUL DI.VLAV OX

anaflhdsxsBSia,

Wonted, one Storekeeper fa every low. M the 
CoMeteck’. Nfatcfact, apply to ray of lb. Dr.yi.tifath.pe.wfal l*o Ufa, fat to CharfattelewB

Tkfa will Pafafa
lege, proceeding
withnwt the aid cthotifa Irra b. ixraa-lalfa with ih. pefara’faa Paie Kilter, |, to th* wwprfaa fa My aafckksan wa

Ho that fallow, kfa fa kfa WILUAM HEARD.
have ae Great deary Street, Une. IS. IMI.

if he Sow bat read, has Prime Labrador Heritage. F Baron Tomubmb, Host» Oraaty.
18SO.—Thk fa t*BARRELS—No. 1-ho well wit hint hrallh. yw ha happy withoet vix. 1 th. didortat kfads ofwho hoc w hood afao a low Berrah aad

half Benah eacellrat No. I MACKEREL.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

■phfaii,. Dee. tf, IMI. llWh—Titfa fa to certify I hot
IMfaral kfada fa Pafa KHfar,

JSxrùtll
raterai fa U»overdid a sweat «tool or raw attar, u 

by C. V. Peer, lotira, te giveFloor I Flour! !
tkw ray faCOMPANY bra Araav S. Ptraa,

PAIN KILLER* ra.y be arad with .
HOBUi Canada Flour,fa a* the Biki|fla,n ia tbo Sid. rad Cfarao,

' f | -gut SnaoMlfa, Heelfa, » 
Iw, Rafahra Stood, irawrawrao. fa a few

DANIEL BREN AN, Prafadafa. Praolod Poet, Spoamo, pravrat 
**ti *i-, Crawpo, Haifa, SwatHENRY PALMER, Sony. * I  — — IJraoia Qaoa|.L— —— lAffn Plaaii KsraasMM, Mans, asnwim, •« w n »Id at drarfatfalowa by T. DRSBRU AY,Btamn’i OMra. RratCd

it •fmcrcuam « amp onwir,
o patrraago fa kw fried, rad the

far P.B.M. W. SKINNER,believe we thfak u they BOLTING CLOTH.
hair BOLTING CLOTH, far rah elhawardÎ*the Maadÿaad iadUbjr Jawb.

fa Predaeo fakaiLl^ifandLm ta New York.

ass

rlT'.UL'U
c^*TTrrff


